
Gu aranteed Goods
We hear, a great deal nowadays of " buying packed commodities"ý-goods with
ag guarantee. Excellent-if the guarantee, means anything.

BLUE WBON
is trebly guara nteed.ý Back of it stands a company with a 'twenty-year reputa-
dion for integrity and square dealing.
The new double wrapper- is a "«guarantee" against the slightest deterioration
byclimatic or other conditions.
Then there is the standing guarantee that any purchaser dissatisfied from any
cause --- even mere whim-may have the money back for the askiing.

Could Any Guarantee Be StronEUR?

COME TO DETROIT
TrHE AUTOMOBILE

CENTER.
AND Detroit traie mnget

preference ovr iloters,
get jobs quick, woon as ready. The reason-
study the eat No other city no other achool

can give ou what Detroit offers. Factories sLown are flot ail.
Think w at it means to learn at Detroit. Every f actory

knows us, endorses our school, glad to et our graduates. You're right in the
mîiddle of grat auto activi Men are needed everywhere as testera, repairinen, chauffeurs.

Splndd atotastrtin uiea Hundreda of our graduais. are doing it.

Earn, $75.00 to $300 'a Month
We teach you ta handle any auto proposition. Ouir equipment in complets. Students actually buiidcars from start to finish, getingreglaractry training in aaembýin, block testing, road teating, etc.That'a the Detroit Way. Ail ledin types of stmrting, liçhting and * *io yten n prtin ea.t

time motora, adjust carburetors. magnetos, valves, bearnga, etc. Six-cylindeeer L<>ier, and eight cylinderKing used for rosd instruction. We ha"e a new Chamer'. 141 Chasal, wlth overhead car chat motor-the lateat tbing out. Justaded 1911 Delco ujaiem, U s uad in Buick, Hudson argd Packad

Detrolt s the Place to Learn. Start Any TUne.
There are44 auto factaries in Detroit. Our students have the privilege of going through any Money B3ack Guarantee
or aul of them, including Detroit'electric service departmnent, while talung aur course. You can't We guarantee to qualify you in a shortget these advantages and opportunitiee anywhere else.Detroitst th., automobile conter. You make faterttimehere and 011get prac- time for a position as chauffeur, repair-tical instruction. Corne to Detroit and learo the husines iht nter classesMatsealmn dM srto g -sny time. Denand rster thon supply for competent mien.Followtmj clippedfromn Delly Papers. AUl parts of u S. age Man or garage owner paying from 875Exern otor mechaules, bearing ecrapers, assemblers, repairinen;gosudxi acleCo., 11s8Oeus.' 10 roae tester,, 20 gaifge repairrnen - to $300 or refund your money. We haveÀ",,Mmo Co, ic.,Oakin(bAv@ plnt.constantlY More requests for Men at goodR E WrIte for full particulars. Ask for "Auto Sehool News, and -,Salaries than we can supply. FactoriesË E Inew fully illustrated catalog-Both free. Or, better still, write and phone us for men to take autolump onaa tisin and comae to Detrot as hundreds of others have doue. Do it now.. Get starte.W. ageficies inl few territory.

Mwichigan $taie Auto School ~-. ~___________
5U3 A[oBd.y 1-19 Selden Ave. Detroit, Mlch. jI
Jid. the crowd et th ie icilan State Auto Schoo-The Heurt of thse Auto lndustry. Cut Out-Thîa oupn. State or Chec the_______________________________s 'Y.; -.an

Il
Mr. A. G. Zeller, M~ir.,

Michigan Stute Auto SchOOl, 563 Auto Bidet..

e. onT new
Pcr âaOg SfdAuto Scbooi News ee leU!let

Yeu lmow later wint 1 decide te do ....... 1..........
.................... .................................. wW J Iave for Detroit
about ........................
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